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SUt.QLQLAn1§.rica r revrn~-.a1.t_.I:.U_Ql.uU2n

Al,l)rm.D.d by the dramatic lncrfltase in drug abuse and illicit production and
trafficking in narcotics, which is threatening the health and well-being of
millions of people, in particular youth, in the majority of States in the world,

De~plYC9nc.erD~Q that the evolving drug problem is ~ssumlng new dimensions,
threatening the economic, social and political ~tructure~ of affect"d countries. in
the form of acts of violence perpetrated against their democratic institutions and
the extensive economic power of illicit drug organizations,

Commanding the determined efforts of the Government of ColomLia to stop drug
trafficking and recognizing the importance of support or such efforts by the
intornat.ional community,

Welcoming the increasing internation~l attention to these issues and the
un[ lineh ing commitment demonstrated at. the highest levels by the heads of
Govermnent and State to Decelerate their efforts and resources to achieve
co-ordinated action in the international fight against production, trafficking end
abusn o[ narcotic drugs,

Rc(~ogniz i Ill) that. the collective responsibil i ty of States for the campaign
agHinst the demand, production and trafficking in illicit drugs requires
intensified illternational co-opera' on and joint action, including the capability
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to provide, in approp.iate forms, necessary support and assistance, if requested by
affected States, in order to strengthen their capacity to deal with th~ ~roblem in
all i t.s aspects,

Re.c.o.mJ.ing._lfJ..th __ aI>prechtion the work carded out withln the United Nations
in the field of drug abuse control and the valuable knowledge and experience
represented there,

Recognizin~ the imp~rtant contributions made to ~he international campaign
against traffic in drugs by the International Conference on Drug Abuse and lllicit
Trafficking, held at Vienna from 17 to 26 June 1987, and, in particular, by its
adoption of the Declar,ltion and the Comprehensive Multidisciplinary Outline for
Future A~ ',ities in Drug Abuse Control, 1/ as well as by the United Nations
Conferen. for the Adr~tion of a Convention against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Sub&tances, held at Vienna from 25 November to
20 December 1988, which adoptod the Convention, i/

D~ly concerned that, O~'~ng to a lack of resources, it has not been possible
for the United Nations organs concerned to execute several of the important steps
and measures that were mandated tor the 1988-1989 biennium,

AcknQy'ledging the recommendations of the AdminiRtrative Committee on
Co-ordination and the Committee for Programme and Co-ordination, at their
twenty-fourth series of joint meetings, dt which they concluded, inter"li~, that
the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination should prepare a system-wide
co-ordination plan leading to specifi~ activities to be undertaken by organizations
of the United Nations system, individually and collectively, and that consideration
could be given to the need for the establishment of additional mechanisms to
enhan,:e the effectiveness (If the United Notions system in the field of drug abuse
control,

~~QIDlJ..llng that the ne,,, dimensions taken on by the drug menace will
neces~itate a more comprehensive approach to international drug control and a more
efficient and co-ordinated structure in thi~ field in order to enable the United
Nations to play tho central and greatly incredsed ~ole necess~ry for countering
this threat,

NQ.t..ln.g the decision of thet General Assembly to hold a specIal session t.o
consider the question of intelnational co-operation agoinst illicit production,
supply, demand, trafCickinq and distribution of narcotic drugs, with a view to
expanding the scope and increasing the effectiveness of such co-aperation, and
stressing the importance of this special session and of tho fullest possible
contributions to its preparatory work from all Member States,

V ReJ?9xtQt.the .. Interni3UQnal Conference on Drug Abuse ;;llld III i c i t
l'rCl(ficl<:in9.L _V!e!'J11~117-~2ti ,Tune 1987 (United Nat lOUR pub! ieat ion, SaleR
No. E.87.I.18), chap. I, sect. B.

JI See E/CONF.82/l5.
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1. R~5Q1Vo~ th~t action against drug abuse and illicit production and
trafficking in narcotics should, as a collective responsibility, be accorded the
highest possible priorit.y by the international community and that the United
Nations should be the main focus for concerted action against illicit. drugs;

2. Agroo5 to strengthen the capability of the United Nations to aChieve a
more efficient and co-ordinated co-operation at the international, regional and
national levels against the threats posed by illicit narcotic drugs and
psychotropic substances;

3. ReqUest5 the Secretary-General, in his capacity as Chairman of the
Administrative Conunittee on Coo-ordination, to co-ordinate the development of a
United Nations system-wide action plan on drug abuse control aimed at the full
implementatiun of all exist.ing mandates and subsequent. decisions of
intergovornmental bodies throughout the United Nations system, using as n guide the
Declaration and the reconunendations of t.he International Conference on Drug Abuse
a.ld Illicit Trafficking In its Comprehensive MUltidi~ciplinaryOutline for Future
A~tlvltles In Drug Abuse Control, and for the attainment of this purposel

(Il) CC)11:l \lpon the Division on Narcotic Drugs of the Secretariat, the
International Narcotics Cunl;rol Board and its secretariat, as well as the United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control, to consult closely with and contribut.e to.heir
expertise to the other agencies represented on the Admlnistrab,ve Conunittee on
Co-ordination in developing the action plan;

(b) RQQU05.t:s the Administratlve Conunittee on Co-ordination to include in t.he
a~tion plan, il1teL..OU~P

(i) A statement of purposes that defines the overall goal and denotes
Slocific objectives,

(ii) An outline of concrete activities that each agoncy should undertake,
within its mandate, ensuring that there is no duplication or overlap;

(ill) A reasonablo timt'-fl'i~lIle for implementat.ion of oach portion of ~he nction
plnn;

(iv) A realistic cost estimate for implomenting tho action plan, being mindful
tllat it mny he necessary for agencies to reorder priorities, redeploy
resources or obtain from thoir governing blldins the authorit.y needed to
fulfil their part of the plan;

(c) ROqu09t..S thn A~mini9trRtive Committee on Co 0 lination to present the
action plan to 011 Member Statos no lllter than 31 Morch 1990, in order to permit
discussion by the Economic an~ Social Council at itN first regular session of 1990;

(d) Requests t.he executive heads of thn United N<:\t.ions bodies to report
annually to tho A<lmin i strat i Vf> Commi tt.eo on Co ·ordin,ltion on the progress made in
implemont.ing the action plan and that the Commit.lee include the same information in
its annual r('por't, so as to enable UIP St' lut 'll'y·,Ge\1t~ral to include the intol'mat.ion
in his n~porL to l.hn Genol",l Assemhly;
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(e) a.~~tA the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination to make the
necessary adjustments in the action plan annually and to ensure that each agoncy
brings up to date and revises its related activities annually in order to meet
changing circumstances;

4. Ra..quo..a.tm the Sflcretary-General to select a limited numher of experts from
Member States to advis~ and ass\st him for a maximum pel'iod of one year in full
co-operation with United Nations officials, in order to enhance the efficiency or

the United Nations structure for drug abuse control, taking into account the
ability of the United Nations to perform its increasing tasks in the light of
existing mandatds and of decisions adopt~d by the General Assembly at its special
session, and to report to the Assembly at its forty-fifth session;

5. R~AtA StateB, without prejudice to the basic r.riteria that the General
Assembly shall adopt, at its special session, to consider in the preparatory work
fo~ that session, ,\nt~L_Alia, the following areas, with the purpose of en~uring

that all aspects of the problen. are adequately addresse~ in the elaboration of a
global programme of action against narcotic drugs for adoption at the opecial
sessionl

(a) Gi~ing increased attention to curbing the rising demand for narcotic
drugs in the form of intensified rehabilitative, legal and preventive measures·
including public information and education;

(b) The possibilJty of the declaration ?f a United Nations decade against
drug abuse with the purpose of raising pUblic awareness through a world-wide
campaign against drug abuse;

(c) Extending the scope of international co-oferation in support of rural
development programmes and other economic development and technical ussistance
programmes aimed at reducing illicit ploduction and drug traf icking t.hrough the
strengthening of economic, judicial and legal systems;

(d) The full involveffient of international, regional and national financial
institutions within their respective areas of competence in elaborating measures to
counteract the negative economic and social consequences of the drug prob~em in all
its aspects, paying special attention to the characteristics and magnitude of tho
conversion dnd transference of drug-related monies in the economic systems of
countries;

(e)
and other
money;

The devolopment of mechanisms to prevent the use of the banking systpm
financial institutions for the processing or laundering of drug-related

(0 An examination ot recommendations to enhance the efficioncy of the tJnitod
Nations structure for drug abuse control in the most appropriate way to enable t.llB
United Nations to perform its increasing task~ in the most effective and
co-ordinated manner;
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(g) The development of recommendations for generating increased financial
resources to the United Nations drug effort and for ensuring sufficient regUlar
budget resourcas for the United Nations drug bodies to carry out their mandates,

(h) The co-ordination of an expanded progr~~e of ~raining for national
narcotics agents in investigative methods, interdiction and narcotics intelligenco;

(i) The feasibility of establishing a reserve pool of experienced narcotics
agents and experts pledged by other States, whosu services States may request for
specified periods of time,

(j) The establishment under t.he {jnited Nations of a facility to gather and
collate information on the financial flow from drug-related funds, to be made
e~~ilable to States at their request,

(k) The elaboration of any othor appropriate measures whereby the United
Nations can contribute further to concerted international action against illicit
narcotic drugs,

6. inyit.~~ States, at the special session of the General Assembly, to
consider requesting the Secretary-General to appoint a limited number of experts to
develop further the global programme of action as a60pted at the special session;

7.Req~e~~~ the Secretary-General to give a SUbstantially higher priority to
narcotics control activities in his next me~ium-term plan,

8. Vrqe~ States to contribute to the Unitud Nations Fun~ for Drug Abuse
Cont~ol and to consider giving financial or other support to enhance the efficiency
of the United Nations structure for drug ahuse control and to assist and to promote
a truly comprehensive globnl programme of actlon,

9. ReqMQ3t3 the Secretary-General to ~ransmit the present resolution to the
prep~ratory committ~e of the special ses~ion of the General Assembly.
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